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c amp s Rai se Righi; Qirei{tdnsJ

CHICOMO, 1\Iozambique-NaftaI
Muthemba made "a mistak-e" with the
books in the Maputo Hotel where he
worked two years ago. As a result he
is one of 750 inmates of the Chicomo
"re-education eamp" in a desolate
erea of Mozambique about 125 miles
north of the capital.

"Onee be learns not to make sueh
mlstakes," said the eamp eommander,
Jaime Rebich, "he will be released."

The problem from the Tt'estern
point of view is that Muthemba, l ike
most of the estimated 10,000 other in_
mates of re-education camps, has
never been tried but was just sent to
thc eamp by the police, who also de_
termine when he will be released.

It is a common situation in lt{ozam-
bique where, after the portuguese set-
i lers fled as a result of independence
in 1975, the country was left without a
ringle judge and only about 20 law-
y€rs.

Re-education camps, whieh in the
West raise the image of human rights
violations, have mainly become a re.
plaeement for prisons in l\{ozambique
for what are called "marginal" crimi-
nals, such as thieves, rapists and drug
offenders.

Mozambiean officials do not hide
the fact that some nationals are polit i-
eal prisoners, perhaps as many es 3,-
000.

They are held separately on charges
of deserting or informing in the dec-
ade-long war against former Portu-
guese authorities or working for the
once feared Portuguese security po-
l ice (PIDE).

Some, such as Uria Simango, ae-
cused of involvement in the 1969 kil l-
ing of Edu'ardo Mandlane, the original
leader of the independence move-
ment, will never be released, qfficials
say. They add, hosever, that in many
countries Simango would have been
exeeuted.

The human rights issue in Mozambi-
que, ineluding the re-educatjon camps,
has had international repereussions as
part of the reason for the country be
ing on the congressional blacklist, pre-
venting it from getting American de-
velopment aid.

Although noting deflciencies, sev'
eral Western diplomats ln Maputo
said the country's human rights rec-
ord is better now than in many other
African countries.

A recent visit to CNcomo put to
rest many of the unfavorable images
of re-eclueation camps but it also left
questions about how prlsoners, partic-
ularly polit ical ones, &re farlng in
other camps.

They are mainly ln the hard-to
reach northern part of the country
which is twice the size of California
with a coastline loirger than the U.S.
Pacific Coast.

Camps for polit ical prisoners are not
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open to v is i tors and i t  is  only recent ly
that  the Chicomo camp, which only
contains "marginals."  has begun to re-
ceive foreign journal is ts.

There is  l i t t le  quest ion.  however.  of
i l l treatment of the Chicomo prison-
ers.

Commander Rebich said there are
15 pol ice to guard the 750 inmates.
Only a couple guards were armed the
day five Western iournalists, includ-
ing two from French Communist Pub-
lications, visited the camp.

The inmates moved freely with l it-
t le  supervis ion and mingled wi th the
guards.  Except for  the entrance gate,
there were no fences around the
camp. Its remoteness probablv dis'
courages escape attempts, since peas-
ants in the area would easily spot the
inmates.

The day is  d iv ided into edueat ional
and work phases, according to Rebieh.
The work consists of  farming,  s ince
the eamp raises most of its own food,
and tailoring.

The education is polit ical indoctri-
nation about the ruling party, the tr{o'
zambican Liberation Front lFrelimo).
For those who cannot read and wr i te,
about 90 percent of the population of
the country,  there is  l i teracy t ra in ing.

One key problem is that Prisoners
cannot receive visitors because of the
remoteness of the area.

I t  is  unl ikely that  Chicomo has been
designated as a model camp to show
visitors. The provincial official re
sponsible for the camp has difficulty
even finding the remote facil ity (he
had only been there twiee) and Rebich
seemed genuinely surprised wben the
reporters arrived.

The government, however, does
seem dager to improve its image over
the issue of  pr isoners.  president  Sa-
mora Machel has released about 2.000
detainees,  inc luding some pol i t ical
prisoners, and closed three camps in
recent months.-  - - -

Jodr Luis Cabaco, the minister of
information, defended the use of
the re-education camps, saying they
were necessary after the l0-year-war
of independence because many Mo-
zambicans had been ,turned against
Frelimo by the portuguese and thE
unrest had also caused a hlgb level of
urban erime.
- He admitted tbat some of the eamps
had dot worked out well but added,
"W_e tiink they are very lmportani
and will continue until tbey ire not
needed 8ny more.',

Re-education is not confined to the
eamps in Mozambique. Displayed oub i
side every government offiee ii a rorr
of pictures of peqple working there ,
who cooperated witb the colonial gov. '
ernment, with their ,,crimes" listed.
.The theory, Cabaco said, ls that peo

ple who worked against Frelmo
should confess so they are n6t gulnen

able to blackmail either by fellow
workers or dissldent elements, for.
merly based ln Rhodesia but Dow
shifted to South Africa.

The "rogues gallery" of photos was
first put up in 1978 and tbe govern-
ment intends to end the practice later
this year.

"The problem of human rights ls a
1lerv peeulier one," Cabaeo sajd. ,?re
Iimo led the Mozambican people to get
the main human right - td Ue file
and indepdendent. portugal as a eolo-
nial power was not blacklisted be-
eause of human rights, perhaps be-
cause of the air bases" on the Azores
Islands in the Ailantic that it allows
the United States to use, he added.

He then ticked off some advances
made.since independence: a 2S0 per-
cent increase in the number of chil_
dren in school and expansion of health
clinics which now treat 10 times as
many patients.

Before independence, measles killed
tnore than 25,000 children a year. In
1978, as a result of e vaccination cam-
vaign, only 110 cases of measles were
reported ln the eountry, according to
the United Nations.

"These are human rlghts, too--the
rlght to knowledge and health. 'We're
trying to provide them in a way no-
body did in the past," tlte minister
said.


